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News from President Bob Bishop

bequest to Soule Kindred of Col. John E. Soule "to
continue research and publication of the genealogical
history of the Soule fami ly based on my own lifetime
research."
An ongoing plan for support of George Soule descendant
research by the Mayflower Families in Progress project
will be considered at the June 30 Board meeting.

Elsewhere in this Newsletter is a Pre-Registration page
for our 2001 Reunion and annual meeting in the Blue
Ridge Mountains, with headquarters in Hendersonville,
NC June 27-July 1.
One of the most difficult tasks facing a planner of such
an event is advance pricing. What size bus w ill be
needed for each field trip? How large a room for our
Reunion banquet? How many rooms should be reserved
at our headquatters Quality Inn at our special rate?
To aid our Hostess Mary Soule Kelly produce a breakeven registration cost for publication in the April
Newsletter and our website, please return to her the PreRegistration fonn if you are planning to attend. It will
not be binding.

A reminder that two new Mayflower Society books on
descendants of George Soule are now available.
Like the Society's four prior publications, they are based
on data originally compiled by Col. John E. Soule, cofounder of Soule Kindred, and member Dr. Milton E.
Teny.
A third edition tracing the first four generations of
descendants has much new information. Its cost is $8
plus $3 shipping.
The first of a projected six volumes tracing the fifth and sixth
generations focuses on descendants of George's first son Jonathan.
Our member Louise Walsh Throop of Sunol , CA revised this new
book from the original compilation by Col. John Soule and Dr.
Milton Terry. Its cost is $ 10 plus $3 shipping.

from Mayflower Families, P.O.
Box 3297, Plymouth, MA 12361

Copies may be purchased

The Col. John Soule Bequest
The Board of Directors has authorized a $1 ,000 initial
contribution to the Mayflower Society's fifth and sixth
generation research from funds accrued from the 1977
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Editor's Corner
Well, this is the beginning of my third year as editor of the newsletter. Based on past experience
for the Kindred, what that means is that its time to start thinking about a change to someone else.
With that thought in mind, I invite you (all of you) to think about stepping forward to volunteer
to take over the reigns. The one major pre-requisite is a willingness to serve. Please contact
either Bob Bishop or me.
Besides some of the usual things included in this edition of the newsletter is a substantial amount
of James Deetz work or references to his work. Sadly, also included is information on his recent
decease. The items pretty much speak for themselves, so I won't take the time to further
elaborate here. I might say, however, that I am about halfway through his and his wife
Patricia's recent book The Times ofTheir Lives: Life, Love and Death in Plymouth Colony. It is
a remarkable work and, I think, worthy of reading for all who have Plymouth Colony ancestry.
There does not appear to be any specific mention to George Soule or his family. Nevertheless, it
is easy to but George in context when reading about the life and times of those with whom he
associated.
Also included in this edition of the newsletter is some preliminary information regarding this
year's upcoming reunion. It sounds like a great time to be had in North Carolina. I used to live
in upper east Tennessee, so I know this area ofNorth Carolina somewhat. It' s a beautiful spot of
earth for a summertime visit. Hopefully a number of us can make the trip.
One last item. Normally we run an index of all of the surnames appearing in the previous year's
journal (2000 in this case) in the January issue of the newsletter. That has not occurred this time
and hopefully a 2000 index will be in the April edition of the newsletter. I hope this is not an
inconvenience for anyone.
Best wishes to all of us as we being a new year. Please keep the fami ly information coming for
inclusion in future newsletters.
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SOULE KINDRED REUNION 2001

December 29, 2000
Dear Soule Kindred,
Greetings from the beautiful mountains of Western North Carolina. I am very happy and excited to be
your hostess for the Soule Reunion of2001 and look forward to sharing our little p att of the world with
you.
The dates for this yearis reunion are June 27-July 1. I have planned a number of activities for you while
you are here to make your visit memorable and to show you why Hendersonville is such a wonderful
place to live.
Hendersonville is located about 20 miles south of Asheville off oflnterstate 26. We are on a scenic
mountain plateau 2,200 feet above sea level, cradled between the Great Smoky Mountains and the Blue
Ridge Mountains. Our town is famous as "The City ofF our Seasons" because of our four distinct yet
moderate seasons that offer beauty, variety and year-round golf! And you will be visiting at an absolutely
beautiful time of year!
We are easily accessed from Interstate 40, and just ten miles from the Asheville Regional Airport. The
Greenville-Spartanburg Jetp01t is located 30 miles from Hendersonville.
Our "headquarters" for this year's reunion will be the Quality Inn in Hendersonville, (828) 692-7231. The
hotel offers free airport transportation. They provide a continental breakfast and in room coffee. It has a
heated indoor pool, jacuzzi and sauna. There is also a restaurant and pub on the premises. From here we
will be venturing off on some of the excursions I've planned. Here is a list of some of the things we'll be
doing:
Wednesday- Arrival and check -in at hoteL Infonnal "mix-and-mingle" throughout the day at our hotel
meeting room.
Thursday- Bus ride to Ashevi lle to tour the Biltmore Estate, the magnificent home and gardens of George
Vanderbilt and his family. This is a day you won't soon forget as we visit the 250-room house full of
artwork and treasures situated on 8,000 acres ofN01th Carolina forest Stroll around the 250 acres of
landscaped gardens, grounds and park and enjoy lunch (on your own) at one of three restaurants on the
estate. For more infonnation, go to www. biltmore.com. We' ll also include a stop at the North Carolina
Arboretum for a look at the lovely flowers and gardens.
Friday- Relax on your bus ride as we wind our way down into the Hickory Nut Gorge for a day at
breathtaking Chimney Rock Park and Lake Lure. A natural scenic attraction, Chimney Rock Park has 75mile views, a 404-foot waterfall, hiking trails, a Nature Center and so much more. At the foot of the park
numing along the Rocky Broad River is Chimney Rock Village. Once the site of souvenir shops catering
to Chimney Rock Park, the village has evolved into an area known for it's wonderful local crafts and
many fine shops and restaurants. Go to www.chimneyrockpark.com for much more information. We'll
also venture a little further down the road to beautiful Lake Lure. This man-made lake was once a
mountain valley containing a mining camp. In 1925 , Dr Samuel Morse' vision of a lake at the foot of the
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Gorge became a reality as construction on the lake began. Today, this shining blue jewel is a serene getaway for visitors and home to many year-round residents.
Saturday morning- We'll have our general meeting at ! O:OOam in the Quality Inn meeting room. All are
invited to attend.
Saturday- This is your day to explore the charm and magic of Hendersonville. Stroll along downtown's
Main Street and visit the many quaint shops and restaurants. The Mineral & Lapidary Museum is also on
Main Street. Don't forget the Hendersonvil le Train Depot, restored to it's original glory by the Apple
Valley Railroad Club and home to their operating HO Scale model railroad with more than 600 feet of
track and 100 switches. A short dri ve past downtown is Flat Rock, site of the Carl Sandburg Home and
the Flat Rock Playhouse.
Saturday evening- Plan to attend our Soule Kindred banquet at the Quality Inn. At 5:30 we' ll have an
open bar followed by dinner at 6:30.
Sunday- Church services. Optional brunch at the hotel from ll am-2pm (Please make you r own
reservations). If you 'd like to extend your trip, there will be brochures and other information available
regarding many more attractions in the surr-ounding areas.
Please feel free to contact me w ith any questions. My phone number is 828-697-1 839 and you can reach
me by e-mail at msoulek@ioa.com
I look forward to seeing all of you in June.
Sincerely,

Mary Soule Kelly
1218 Fourth Ave West
Hendersonville, NC 28739
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SOULE KINDRED REUNION 2001 -Pre-Registration
Quality Inn Hendersonville
Hendersonville, No11h Carolina
June 27- July 1, 2001
Reunion Pricing Form:
We would appreciate indications by this form of your intention to attend the Reunion. This preregistration can be of immense help in establishing final costs which will be published in the April
Newsletter and on our website. Fill in the column for number attending each event only.
Prices quoted below are 2000 costs and are subject to change when 2001 prices are available. The prices
below are for estimated budgeting purposes only. Entrance fees are based on group rates.
Activity

#Attending

X

$Estimate

Total

X

$35.00

$

X

$78.00
$84.00
$90.00

$
$
$

X

$ 15.00

$

X

X

$28.75
$2 1.50
$00.00
$00.00

$
$
$
$

X

$15.00

$

X

X

$8.95
$4.00
$7.50

$
$
$

Saturday - on own
Carl Sandburg Home

X

$3.00

$

Saturday Banquet

X

$24.00

$

Registration Fee

to cover Hospitality Suite and other miscellaneous charges

Hotel Rooms

-single/double
-triple
-quad

Thursday Tour- Ashevi lle
Buses
Biltmore House:
Adults
Ages 10-15
Children under 10
North Carolina Arboretum
Friday Tour - Hickory Nut Gorge
Buses
Chimney Rock Park:
Adults
Ages 6-12
Lake Lure Boat Ride

X
X

X
X

X

includes estimated dinner cost, does not include bar and reception

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS

MAIL TO MARY SOULE KELLY, 1218 4TH AVE., HENDERSONVILLE, NC 28739
OR E-MAIL TO msooulek@ioa.com
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Births and Marriages
from: Joan Verdoorn
• grandchildren: 11 111 - Ethan Lee Yerdoorn b. 26 Aug 1999
lt 11 - Allison Joan Verdoorn b. 2 Nov 2000
from: Beverly Wylie
• Nicole Furlong b. 20 Apr 2000 to Jeffrey and Heidi (Wylie) Furlong
from: Karen Nordmeyer
• Rylie Cheyenne Evenson b. 5-l-98 to Mark Anthony (b. 12-7-60) and Janice
Elaine (Nordmeyer) Evenson. Parent's marriage date 8- 14-97.
• Marriage on 4-23-2000 of Steven Jay Nordmeyer to Jamie Ranay Ledford,
daughter ofBecky (Sherman) Linden, born 5-9-76.
from: Violet Soule Demaray
• Timothy Paul Demary m. Janice Marie Krauss 12-3-99
• Jesse Robert Demary b. 10-5-2000
from: Dan Soule
• Terry Scott Sowle, son of Daniel D. and Nancy F. Sowle of Stanley, NM married
12 August 2000 at Albuquerque, NM Deanna Lyn McKeon, daughter of Jack and
Linda Morrison of Taos, NM. Scott is a supervisor with New Mexico
Distributing. Dee is an associate manager with Steak and Ale in Albuquerque
· colle full time.
while

from: Lee C. Soule
• Our son, Jonathan Fredericks Soule and his wife, Laura Sines Soule, has a baby
girl, 2"d child, Ava Marjorie, on Oct 20, 2000. She joins Nathaniel Robert, born
Dec 17, 1998.
• Our daughter, Lauren Alexis Soule, born 10/22173, married Peter Liebich, Jr. on
August 25, 2000 in Chicago, Illinois.
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Brian Seely, grandson of late Warren Soule and Nicole had a baby girl, Felicia Anne Oct 14,
2000.

Obituaries
James F. Deetz, 70, archaeologist, dies
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Nov 29,2000
CHARLOTTESVILLE- James F. Deetz, who dug into America's past as one of its foremost
archaeologists specializing in colonial history, has died. He was 70.
Dr. Deetz died of pneumonia Saturday at a Charlottesville hospital, his family said.
Dr. Deetz studied colonial North America for several decades, focusing on the earliest English settlements
in Virginia and Massachusetts. He was the archaeologist ofPlimouth Plantation, an outdoor history
museum in Plymouth, Mass., where he led excavations of Pilgrims' houses near the landing site of
English settlers near Plymouth.
He graduated from Harvard University and earned his Ph.D. there. He also taught archaeology at Harvard
beginning in 1957 and received an academic appointment to the University at California at Santa Barbara
in 1960.
Dr. Deetz later taught at Brown University, the University of Cape Town and the University of Califomia
at Berkeley. Since 1994, he taught at the University of Virginia.
In 1995, Dr. Deetz led an expedition that found evidence of a long-sought-after 17th century w indmill at
Flowerdew Hundred Plantation on the James River.
The development of the windmill was "an important event in the early history oftechnology," Dr. Deetz
told The Times-Dispatch.
The author of several books, Dr. Deetz this year teamed with his wife, historian Patricia Scott Deetz, on
"The Times of Their Lives: Love, Life and Death in Plymouth Colony."
He is survived by his wife, six sons and four daughters.

*************************************************************************************
Mrs. Paul R. (Esther S.) Rash died in 2000, date unknown. She had been a member since 1981. She
lived in Des Moines, IA.

*************************************************************************************
Mrs. Marvin J. (Marian J.) Soule died July 17, 2000. Marian had been a member of the Soule Kindred
since 1989. She was from Beverly Hills, MI. Her husband Marvin is continuing the membership.

*************************************************************************************
DavidS. Kirkpatrick, my brother and member of the Mayflower Descendants of Pennsylvania, died
August 28, 2000. He was not a member of Soule Kindred. He is survived by his wife, Joan B.
Kirkpatrick, 2 sons, Robett and Steven, and 4 grandchildren. He retired fi·om SmithK!ine Beecham in
1989 where he was a Research Scientist in Manufacturing Development. He was 67 lh yrs at the time of
his death. [signed] Sincerely, John H. Kirkpatrick

*************************************************************************************
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Henry Soule
Private services 'Nere held fo r
Henry Clinton Soule of Eugene ..
who died Nov . .S of age-n:lated causes. He was 81.
Soule: was born on Oet. -l. t91:3.
in Princeton. ;\-linn.. ro Benjamin
and Suphia Hoss Soule. lle married
l\·Iargaret \Vieclmwnn in Seattle on
Feb. 26 .. 1937.
He worked as a dispatcher :or
Shepard Ambulance Company in

Seattle until his retirement in 1978.
He lived in Seattle for 44 years before moving to Eugene in 1979.
2

hnt Go<>d Times Dispatch

October 6, 1000

Robert Soule, 67, active in civic affairs
Robe.rl L. Soule. 67. ul Segar
Mountain. Kcm, died 0.:1. 3 at ih~:.
Sharon Ho~pital IIe wa~ tht hu~
band of M:ary Jane (Whelen) Soule.
:\-tr. Soule was born hn. 14,
1933 in Kent, the son of the late
Eunice (Darling) and Edgar Soule.
He wa.~ a life-Jon~ residc:Jllt•f Kt:m.
arlctJdHlg local schools ~nd wJ~ a

WliLiuate of Housal.l>n..: Valley Re~iOrll11

H1gh School. lie

wa~

;t

member of rhe Kem Volumeer Fin:
Dcpanment. ~rv111g il~ Ch;c:f from
1987 tn !9S9 and a!!ntll from 19'J3
to !9')6. !.(;:; wu~ P~e~idcot of the
Amb1;m Hwrsc Club of Ct. Mr.

Unucd. Stales Air Force !rom I !>53
lU 19~7

BesnJcs hi s wtfe of 42 yelrs. Mr.
St)Uic is survived by three sons,
Dwighr. Danid and Wt:nddl, all of
.K.t:nt; a brmher. Warren of G~orgia;
a s i ~1er. Jean Chase of Vcrrnonl;
and four srnod.:-hi!Jrcn.
A memorial ~rvtce wtll be held
O...t. 2:> .u I p.m. al the Forst Congrq;uttonaJ Church in Kcm.
Buria l 1s private.
T he Kcnn~· Funeral Home. 41
IVIa1n St., Shamo, i> in ..:hargc of
the arrangements.

Sewer Cnmmtssion for 1Mny yc:u~.

Contributions in rnernory uf Mr.
Snuk mny be made: tn the Kclll

llc served on a.:tivc duty in 1he

Volunteer Fire O.:pa11ment.

Soule also

~crvcd

on 1he Kent

.He enjoyed coumry music ami
playing the gmwr. He \Yas a member of the Seattle Baliard Elks :--Jo.
827 and :.Vfoose Lodge ?\Jo. :.! 11.
Survivors include his \\-'~ f--:. : 3
daughter. Phyllis Hulse of Eugene:
and one grantlcluld.

Entombment

work

--,l · I /' I
,I

Dear !•1r . Hea 1 y ,

·?

/j S- A/

~~

I-'

;:.II~%£U·i£pt-C

,f if~,£.-{,
r-.. ·•

<-

Robert's line is George , George , Nathan , Timothy , Ebene zer ,
Seneca , Harry, Edgar , Millard , Edgar .

:•'

Harren Soule
P . O . Box 1051
Pa l metto , GA 30268
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4--~t:'/..:'t.r£. , , o,_, t- ~

The above is from tho Kent, Connecticut, Good Times Dispatch .

Sincerely ,

be at Resr-

Memorial contributions ma-y be
made to the Children's rvnracle ~Ct
/i -; :..~

Oct 31 , 2000

\\-ill

Ha\'en i'vlemorial P~~rk )..lausoleum.
Rest-Haven Memorial Park & Fu·
neral Home in Eugene is in charge.
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PAU LINE B. SAYA H
W.\ERBUR"f CENTER -· Pacllne
, 8. Say.:;h, 93. p;;;ssed away peace. rul:·~ at tler ho-ne wi:h her family by
hers-de Mc;nday, Aug. 1. 2000.
Bern 1n \1oretcwn or .o.ug. 26.
190~. ;;1'10 was t~e oaJ~r.te-r of tf.•;!
lo:te J<.rre£. H. ar:.:J Mar;; {1\·loorei
13~1C>: .

Ju~e

22. 193?.. she rr.amed Ear!

1. Say.Jh ~~ ~·•l:Jre•own. Mr. Sayah

;,assed uway M<ir~:J 2.7. i992.
PaJI.r:e w;>s a 192"- graauatec of
Waterbury Hig>; Sc::oo ar.d continued ~er erJu·:aton In teaC!1ers,' train•lll( at ~·lo :;tpeller Sem1nary. Upon
,;!,r"lo~;;;;<IO'"~. S"e taue;ht at tr.e Flanag<m Schoo! 1n Moretown. t11e
Vac~enn Scl1ocl in Mtdd~esel\ Certer
ana- iat~r for tl'le town of Orange
scho~l s;stem. _
8JS}' as a ho~ncrn-Ji<er .an::! rais1r-g
her eigl·lt Children. st1-2 later returned
m teac11ing as a substitute tor various school {btricts 111 tl~e centre!
Vern·cnt ared. Interested in hbrary
se'vrces, Silt returned to school. at·
lending the University of New Hampshire ir Durham. wh~re sne recel>·eo
an associate's c:eeret- tn i;brary science. She worked ~or tt:e state library 1n rvlontpeher for several years
one lal~r served as ;;he hbwrian if'
W?.tero,;ry Ce~;er ~or 17 year:;.
S~1e was ?. merr.!)er of nn~ Middlesex Un.tecl M.:rho0'is.: Ct,Jrch ::~nd 70r
Mi:l,..! ~ears a:so at:erHjr;d the W<J.te~blll) Center Commtmity Church.

An 80-yeor member of the Grange.
she became a member cf the M1C!·
d!ese.x Grange at the age of 14 and

continued her membership with Waterbury Grange No. 237 with wh:Ch
she held several posl:lons. She held
mem:)e!Shtps also with the slate
and national Grange. Other mernoerships inctu-ded the PTA of which sne
was a past presidem a1d the Wateznury Home Demonstratlot'\ Ctuo. In
her le sure time, she enjoyed coltF.cting pest cards ami crocheting. and
sr.e was an JVtd rcaoer.
S~e •s sur:ive<l by tnrec oaugnters and thc1r husbar.ds, Arlene and
Gerry suncn of M(){TISV1IIe. Marg;oret
and B•Jrt Ta:ro of Wolcott, on·::l Oett'J
and Joe Langsom ot Shere Hilis. N.J.:
five son~ and thEm w1ves. Jar.1es
snd Mii>guerite ··pe~.:l'' Saya n at
Mencen. Conn .• Law:ence "Lefty"
and Fran Sayan of Waterbury. RoberL ano Barbara Sayah of Nann Haledon, N.J., Wil and Sue Sayah or
Watert.ury Center. anv Cf·,arhe ;,md
\M;,fg•:) Sayah of \Vatertnw; Cent~r:
28 gran~chrictren; 35 grevt-tr:ln:iC:111Cren: a litelong fnend . Winona
Ho~;ral"l of Wateroury Center; ancJ
M1cces ara nepnews. She w;;s precc:aased by 8 bromer. ,o'),ri~ur 6UC"I\;
and a g:andscn. Enc Donald Sayo:l1.
F.• neral services wtd te t:elo tm:-n
tt•e

M i dd.e~ex

Urmea MethCclist
on Sa:urca} . Aug. 5. 2000,
at 1 l a.m. Interment will follow m
e1e ramify lot in Middlesex Cente•
Ce·net~ry. F~·enas ma)' C<;il at :he
Pcrk.ns-Farl<er funeral Home in Watcro~ry on Fnday from 7 to 9 p.m. 1'1
11eu of flo·.vers. memorial contr;tut.ons may te made to Central Ve;mcnt home Health a·1d Hosp•ce,
600 Granger Roacl. Barre. Vt.
05641; cr the Vermont Associutlon
for :he Blind and Visually tmpa1red,
37 Eimwooo .~ve .. Burlington. Vt.
05401.

Ch~rch

-

frlctaJ._W~tt 31,2000
Clitfl)rd K Snt)].es. Jr.

lI

af N11rwich
Clifford E. S1)ule . . lr .. 61. passe.d .
;1·-"'i!.\· on Frid:ty. ~1w-ch 2·1. 2000. at h~S 1
uon1e. He was pw.lccca;'ed ~y hl!> .
parent::., ClilJmd and Geoe-vJ~\·c S?Uies,
Sr. He h survived hy a ,on. M1ch~l

I

SouJ.:s. Gn:cnr: dau!!ht~r .10u son-111hLw. Pumel>l anti \Jail& Mc:<.Iullan.

•

P"nlht()KC Mas5.: tlrandchilt1ren, Stl;·
v~ anrl A'my Soules. Aflril :Uld Ctley
MrMullan; si~tcr. JanetCouli. B•unbrid"t:. CUffocd ,.,.~ fo'tm:krly emP!o)'cd

at ti1~ fhym<md Corp~nttivn ilt c.1ree•~¢. r

runera[ and Qlllllntttal )ervr-:c~ Wtll
at 11 a.m. Sawraay, at th.:

b~ hdd

Root Funeral Hom~:, with till; Rev. 1obn
P\l(llcr. Pnstor llf ·cclttral B'apLi;,t
Church. Gn;:.:ne. oiflciaung. Burial wiH
b~ lit Sv!,·nn Lav.11 Cemetery. f1n:-:ne.
Friend~ of tbe f<tmil} Ill tty call <1 n
Sl.lcurdav frufrl 10 n.m. \tnlil tllc lllllt> of
serYi~c •~t tfk' Root Funeral Ilonit!. 23
~orth Ch~flattg.o Sl . Grc..:nc. ln lietl of

llowf'rs the family re<juest~ thaL nH:!liOri;ll cuntdbutlon~ he m:<~de f~;~ ,t h~:
Chennngo Count)' Comrtnmtl~· ~1enlall
llcJith Serd'-'t!. Suite #4~. { ourtty
Oflil.:c llldg.. \lorwich. :-..'J. 13815.
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SIBYLS. SOLLES
1 received ·word from Fred Soules of Lorena. Texas. that his wife SibyL had paSS(!U U\Va}
"'overnbt.:r 9. 2000,

((l llo"v1ng

a long i llncss.

In the early years of Sottle Kindred,

b~>th

fred and Sibyl devoted muny long hour:; to
Soule Kindred in America in gc1ting us incorporatf:!d first in T;;xas an<.l later in
Massac-husetts.

Fred publi~hed and mailed the N~w~lcttGr with Sibyl's hdp for some y·cars and Sibyl also
pu1 in man; hours a! Fred's side when he :::erved <Js President of Soule Kindred.
Those \\'ho have been involved with S1ltdt: Kindred these many years will miss Sibyl and

her helpful 'vays.

~~B. J . Haner

Sibyl Soules

·

SibylS. Soules, 76, of Lurena
passed away on Nov. 9, 2000, at
her residence. Graveside services
\-V.i\1 be at 10:30 a.m., Saturday,
Nov. 11, 2000, at Lorena Cett'\·
ctery wilh the Rev. Linda !\·titchcll fialch officiating. Family will
receive friend s from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m., Friday at the funeral home.
'Mrs. Soules was born Nov. 15,
1923, to John Dallas Skinner and
Daffic Oma Litntnc:'r Skinner in
llartlett, Texas. She married W..F.
Soules on )ulv 26, 1941, in Tavlor,
Texas. She \\;as a member of the
lorena United Methodist
Church. She wa~ preceded in
death bv a son , William Dallas

I

Soules. ·

Survh' M5 i nclude her husband, W .F. Soules of Lorena,; .

stcp-mothi!r, Polly Kyser of Dnn·
c·anville; sisters, Bonnie

:rvfcCulcheon. of Lorena and Judy
Murray of Duncanville; and
many nieces and nephews.
lvfemorials ma\' be made to
U1e American Lung Associ<~tion
of Texas. Uo.x 26460, Austin, TX
. 78755 or Lorena United :t-.·tethodist Church, 2os·s. Dordon,
Lorena, TX 76655.
·
Heritage Memorial

WW"''I.legacy.com

12
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Miscellaneous
•
•

George Soule has been elected a Director of the Northfield , MN Area Foundation.
Robeti Shove of Rochester, NY and his wife Janet celebrated their 50111 wedding
anniversary in Sept. 2000.
from Herbert Soule: My wife lgnez and I host host a Brazilian college student. He has
been here 2 yrs and is getting his master's degree at Univ. Texas. Ignez's mother died at
age 90. She (Ignez) was home in Brazil for 2 months while I went to China, Beijing to
Shanghai - 3 weeks- wonderful trip with mostly Chinese travelers - 3rd trip for mebrother Harold spent a month or so in far eastern China where he was in the Air Force
during WWII (Burma Road).

•

•

Thank you cards from two of our scholarship recipients from this past year. [Editor's
note: Please pardon the "scrunched" image by running these side-by-side. That was
necessary for the overall pagination of this newsletter.]
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from: William L. Soule
Lyle A. Soule + Leona Newbury
William L. Soule (3 -26-1940) + Maris Chirone
Deryk J. Soule (9-24-1972) + Michelle Hartwell
Zenna Jewel Soule ( l-14-1999)
Maria Josephine Soule ( 11-4-2000)
MaiL. Soule (8 -8-1974) + Shaun Wright (md. 8-19-2000)

******************************************************************************

Dr. James Deetz items
The next several pages contain items related to work done by Dr. James Deetz. As mentioned
above in the obituaries, Dr. Deetz recently passed away. Fortunately, we received permission
prior to his passing from he and his wife, Patricia, to print some of their material. So, below are
two items. The first are several pages from his book In Small Things Forgotten that deal with
stone cutting done by some of our Soule relatives back in the 1700s. The second is an article
from the Centerville, Massachusetts newspaper that describes a new book recently published by
the Deetzes.

jarne.s dcctz

in. small things
,.Joublo:d"l'

forgotten
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mov~d.

a nJ the location nf the door haJ been changed.

Swnd ing back

to view

his work, the caqu::nler noticed how

much more the houst: n uw seemed like thnse in {he: center

of town. Although it stood in the middle of more dmn a
hundred acres of farml a nd tilled by the .rvlull family, its

new face wo uld tc::ll the people of Po rtsmouth th;lt Jacob
Mott wus one of them , just ~'s though he lived :1s th<~ir nextdtJor neighbor.

1765

Pr. Yi\H•To:-:, .lV1A SSACHUSF.Trs,

Ehcnc7.cr Soule :se::l JrJwn his hammer anJ chi~el. It was late
evening-, but he had cmnplc.tcd the grave~tom: that he had
been carving and tb:u now stood before him. On its top h e
had carved a cheerful ;tngd\ face::, and he thonghr of how it

would look when it was placed over the gra\'e the next day .
,-\lthollgh he had hcen m~king g ravestones for ycus, this
design was n ew to him. He kn ew that th t' ptoplc in th e
area had rcccndy
m.-:nt~,

COIIlt:

ro prefer cherubs on their monu-

and hud ~· he had hcen carving more and more of

thc:m to meet the new d emand.
1 :-.- DEP EN I>E:\:C:E, VrRGIN!A , 1932

Since hi.s return from a trip w Tt~nncssec, \Vade \\.'af(l h~d

been pr:-tc.ticing a new way to

pl~y

his banjo. Placi ng h is

fi ngers across all four str ings high on the neck, he picked
out a series of notes . then re peaLed th e sequence farthel'

down the: frctl-x.)a rci. The day before, m;tking music wilh

his Ilt:ph c w Fields, he had altcrnatc:cl the style lu: had mcd
~in cc ehildhood- !>triking the

mings with the m1ils of his

2
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e~
.~~~~
N>UhJin Hayward

V.'illiam CuJitm"''

K~111<1niel

Fig:m~·

7. 'J.'he Pf.\'tuou.th

fuller

s~qum( e

where: in New England. His traclcm ark was a mo uth de-

ment shaped likt:

<I

heart. Fuller

in his detlth's-hcads only

~ecrn:o; to

rxc.1~ionally.

have pbced teeth

Mor(' typical was tile

he.:~rt mouth ~t<tnding alone. The wings arc in c:\•iJem:(,: . but

very early in

hi~

career he

con:;i~tc ndy

reversed the dirtl'-

tion uf the curve m <nking rhc ends of the feathers

uH

;)her-

nate rows. The rc:.sult was a heart-mouthed Jc:ach's-hcad
109
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~urwund,-d

by radiating IJJH.iulating lines. The face ~1ill
blank, oval e)'es, hnt alr-:ady rhe

rct;lin~ the dc:tlh·~-hcad's

dc5ign had movi:d

:1\\·:ty

from the fnll-l.>lo~vn wingt:J skt1ll.

Fuller's ·:c:rsion rJf. the clc:;lth'$-hcacl is founJ throughout the
Plymouth Co11nly area in rhe 1740s. In rur11, it formc<"l (he
inspir:\liun for ar ler1st th ree sult~c4uent dcvd n pmcnts.~;

,f

F rnm the late l'7·HJs until the 176Gs, Ebcne7.cr Suuk of

r

Plympton. \Villiam Cush man of :V1icldfcb,Jruugh, and Nathau Hayward of Bridgcw:ner all carved stone:; inspirco by
Fuller'~ stylized death's~hcads. The three rowns arc close:

neighhors, Gtting within a circle only ttn mile;; in di;tmdtr.
Th~sc

three dcri\'<::tl morits share in one: cntntnon fcarure:

lht transform:~lion

ur rcmov;ll of the wings that char acrcr-

i7.c.ci i-<llllcr's dc;.igns. Cushman's

~tones arc adorned

by

{~ten wi1 h

T -:.!Japed motnbs, <krivcd fro111 lhl:' Puller hcan
rrwuths, ancl th~::: >vin,r.,rs arc t:illu:r changerl 10 arc::. behind
the he;ld, with fc:~t hcr!i still i ndiclttd, ur to simple arcs
,!Juwing no Jl-athcr cncls bllt occasmn:~U; lwvinJ! complex.
scroll dc\•iccs herween them.
ll:tywarJ Jcvcloped du:

dcsi~n in a

somcv.rlut difl'l-r-

cn t f;lsllion. l-Ie madt' the ''Iring~ uf F ullcr·~ dt~;nh's -hcad~
curl up iulu a tight hairdo, an cffrc1 iun::shadowed hy the

und 11lating lines formed 1,)' the end~ of f'"';'thcrs on Full t~r\
de-~igm. l n tuo~t cases, ne"v wings wert•

added to th<'St:
fares, which are fllrther cnlivcnc-:d by a nwurh rt'rni.nisce.nt
of a hitd\ beak. Thi.$ mouth was ;~lrno:;t ;dwap clevF.k1pr: J
frum lhe liut: at the hase of the face fvrm~:d by the t:.<}rnpa:;~c~ thar dn~w the circle that outlined ir.

110
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Fuller\ Plympton neighbor Ebenezer Soule abo

transformed fuller's undulating lines imn hair, but unlike
Nathau H<~p>.•ard, he Jevdopc:d a " Medusa'' typ<: of head

for

hi. ~

gr:wcstones. The earlier ones cxhibit short hair,
waving moclcra tely to I hi': top of tht Jecr.mltivc: fidd. but as
time went on, Soule chth·orared che hair ~tylt into one: that
ahernaw..l w<.wes \vi th tight curls. In further contrast with
1-byward's t~ces, Souk's were never g-iven wing5, anrl mo.sr
have no mouths at alL

\Vc can sec that all three men developed the: e~1rlier
modified Jeath's-heach into designs that rcscmhkrl neither
<.lcarh's-hcad nor chcmh. Fuller died iu 1750, btlt it is almost certain that, h:td he lived, he, too, ~vould h~lVe tram·fMIOtd hi~

Jeatl!'s-hcad further from it~ original t~)rm.

One of his la:o:t stone.~. c:1rved iu 1748, 5hows no wing>, but
scrolls, which resemble in a gcner:tl w;ly Soule's w;wy lorks

w Hnyward'.s tiKhtly. curled hairJos.
Tht>. pcopk of rur:d Plymouth County developed a
prelcn::nce fi:n the cherub design at rhe beginning uf the
176(k By rhis tirne, there was no simple way for tbe Jc,cal
ca rver~ to

develop th eir designs inlo ;1 c:hcrub motif, and

the gr<1'1'C"Stoncs of this period show th:1t rhey ~impJy aban-

dnnc:<"l (ht: old~r folk symbols and began carving cherubs on.
their ~tones. Of lhe Lluce, Hayward, in attaching wings
to

hi~ strange face~, m:~rle the lt>::1st d1<1JJge, extensive

rhougl1 it was. So~_le's -:Mcdus.as, ::md Cushm:w's blankeyed. T-mouthed faces sh;m:d nothing with the cherubs,

which \v-c·rc becoming popubr. All th ree men mnJe the

Hl
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change rmhcr r:tpidly, and by the end of rht• deraJ~:: of the
siMie~, all of

tcrizc.d

Plymouth C•;unty gravestone art was charm::by (,:herub dcsigm qui rt:: similar one: to anorh er.

Soule lett Plympton in 1761J Jnd rnovnl to Hinsdale,
N~\"'

Hampshire, when· he continued e3n•ing through the

l7?\0s. Gr;mitc: stones in rhe area around Ilinsrble are d~co
r<Hcd by hoth the ~kdusa dc.~ign :lrld the newer cherub.
Soule produced both rhe t>:lrlic:r and later design~ 1hroughuut this larer pan of his career, whr(:h mi):iht indicate th:lt
rht'! people in the Hi nst'ble arc<~ had not hcen CJilttt:: as r eady

to adop t the d~t:rub design, heing sornnvha t further r.r.:mtwt;d from the K·>~lOII center than

W:lS

r lyrnpwn.

A furthe r complication is seen in a simplified versiun
o( t Itt:: 1\.·f<'dusa design wh ich was used in horh fll ~·JUplr>n
and Hinsd~lle to mark the graVI!S uf {'hilJren. Thc!lc chit-

then's stnnes continued to he prn<lur:ed it1 the Plymouth
Cmmty area ~veil into the 177Ds. \Vc sec the retelltillll of an
ourmndeJ tlcsign in a ~pecialized cuntcxt. 'I'hc rcremioJJ uC
an older style r~.r diildrcn 's grave~ h:l$ hec;:n observed d~c
where in New England, \\!here a slightly hig:her perc:entag<"
•J( children than :~dults have grave!; rn;1rkc~l by dcath's-

he;lfiS m any given rirne. This pattern m;1y wdl show
)!'Cncrational c..litfcrcnces in clesign preferences, since the
gravestones of :Hlul t~ were prohahly mnrc;: often ~elected hy
th("ir children, while chiltln:n':; stone; we n~ obviously sc,
lccted hy adults.
l'h:1t :wmc:thing more might have been invoivcd is
~uggcstcd

hy

thl~ :>tunes marking the gr:lVt::S of lwu adul ts in

Pti nceton. l\·1assachuseus. Both have a variant nf lilt sirnpliU2

,
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E:lrli<· r, ~timos t all Cape _r;ravc.stoncs wcrc itrl(.>t.•ncd

f"mm P lymouth, :J nd

\\.'1!

m.ly

S<:"e

the work of .l\.'at h:micl

Ful ler and Eben<:zcr Sou le in almost cvt>.ry cem etery on the
Cape. \<\t'hcn the C1pc- lU\-vns turned to fishi ng, rht~y beg;u1
-lo obtain t.hci r sroncs [rom Bo:;ton. The !;hi.fi: to Bo~rnn :~;o;

.1

prime source of g r:lVe$\Onto$ rc~ultcd in the re ne w ed popularit~· of Jcath's· hc<J rl s. since

fh.::y rt'HI<tintd the most mmmnn type pruJuccd t here unci) the end or th e t:"ightccnth
cen tury.

I n a case suc h a.~ rhis, thl.: imj.Jortancc of rhe cnntrob
avajJ:J ble ru th<= ~lliJcnt of mortuary art ])(:Comes uuviott!:'. If

i1 wen: not po~sihlc to ickntify the suun:e.> of the stones
1.-vit h s11d1 pn:cision. we wou ld he Jeff to WmH.I..-r what had
caused the lleL:uli:\r p:tlCern uf Jeath's-hcad popularity. Pn~
hi~writ: archacoloey r:1rely enjoys such a

cc.mtrol on·r its

data, and the lc~~on to be learned from rhis ex;<rn pie i~ dwt

irrcgulari ti<?s in the Juta ufprchistory. which might sce:m to
be chc result of improper chrunological orde ring, ma.y in
hc.t rt:'::>l.lll from $htfting pattc:r ns
t'Xt_·hang~ and t.li5tribu-

or

tion of variou~ rtH umoditics. Such changes W<)uld be t:::<pe,:Led to occur along hourub rie:~ bt·twcen ~·::u-ious sociopn-

litica I uni(~, whih: iu their ccnrcrs ~ more- rq~trla r and
expectable r:Jtc :md mode uf' change and succession might

hr- seen.
Thi~ assumption ts borne nur b}' other gr<TH·stonc

data. i \ patrcrn not llnlikc thaL of C:~pc Con occurred :llung
the boundary bcrwcen RlroJe bland and \L.madmsctts Bay
itl

the mid eighteen th cc nm ry. St;li~tic cur\·cs for cherub

::lnd de:-nh's-b<:ad art' th<: mo~,t irrcgul:lr :1 long t hi$ lim·. The
120
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~an <tnd ·~~~uri.ng a m~a~ u rt: o( rpul i1)' conrrol. 'verc corpo-

rRtc. They lnckcd the a rtisan into a fixed social niche. Th(:tf

rapid brcakdmvn must in part nave been ~~ resul t of tb~;

rising import.uKe ,_~f inJi viduab who futJwJ

ing

w:~y

;l

m(lre promis-

of life rn the new, free--enterprise mcn::antih:: sys-

tem. And only unJcr 5uch conditions would pcopk be in a

pus.itiun w acccanulace the m<Herial posses.sions th;u :~tn.•.src:d
to rhcir statm in life.

I3y the opening of the ci_t.;htr:enth century, the strucLur<:: Lh<tt ba~ gi\'t:n com!4_.n ;md :Support w the ~ociery lud
co lbp~ed,

and in it;<; pl:~c.c people sa w only a vvorld becom-

ing incrcasinszly complex a n d beyond their immediate control. It wa~ at this puint that the critiral wmpen~ations
were maJe th<H c~lll lK' seen in the matert<ll tmiw•rst~ nf rhe
time, with habncc artd o rder - turning on the individu<~l
assuming paramount irnportancc. Even when 1..hc procc~s uf
dtaogt.: wa.'i out cowp{~;:lt\ t h(~ arti f:1c1.5 with which people

were i.-lcntificrl

:1 nrl

th:Jt

sign~ lct1 tht~ir

place in the world

were changed in tl1eir otlt'warJ aspect at the very feast. In
ir.~ most jJerva.~ive
rr.:m~formcci

(r_;rm, the

m~w

wor!dview cnrnph;ldy

the material world. When the house carpenter

v~o·ho rcmoddr::d the l\-iott home looked with satishtction o n

his wurk, wht~n \Vdl iarn Ra11d uf K.ing~wn, M;lss:u:h us~n~.
purchased "one dozen h[uc :1nd white china platcs," _whc.n

Ebrntzer Soule put chi:;d to >kite :md c;.uved his finl
chr::ruh, and wh~~n \V~de \V:lrd f1f lodependcncc, Virginia,
hr~t

played chords :m d picked his banjo in a new \.\'ay, .aB

were re:;ponding- in nn unuJmcious >vay to the malt>:ti;ll

n<::eds

oC <t changed world.

sml.\11 thing~ remo::mb<;;ro::d
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Wl!.i!t's Wltmg with tl'lis picture'?
This 1920J> d~ictllm e>f th~t First
lha~ksgMng ls a real tur'.<ey. See
be!aw to l~d QU! why.

They wore bright color~. d[<mk

like tlS:he:. and. someu.me.o; ran
afoul uf lhe iuw. M.o;;b-plt patrolls
at \•Voodstc,;ck m Nnp!! -- v,-c're
taJ!:.in~ about the first oar.v ilnimalK. the Pilgrims ,..,.ilosctdetl m
Plymcutl1, ;vra~.
ln "'fl!~ Times of Their Lives:
Life, I.ove <Jnd Oeath Jn Pl)momh Colurry" (\V.H. Freeman, 35 J
page:!. $24.:15). iame.~ DP.erz <md
Patritix So:Jtt l)ee!J. bH~<Hhe life
into the prim, cni orJe~~ icons we
were r~i.sc<i to l.hi nlc of as anything
our "risk"V.
Dee(i, a ieadin~~: c.1men on the
•irchacology of the coiouyoand
$(:ott Deet7. (lli!i wife). an arc.!Jac-

oiogical re~earcher, a.~ q~lick to
poim nur ih.atitwa;; l9th-('CilHll')'
Amerit:an:; who pul , he finishing
touches on the fOITH>ilticizcd ;n v!h

uJ

of the grim. gray-clad ft1UfldtlrS
Plymouth.
The Dee~zes snuiied the archaeology of P!ymouth Cnlonyo
plus l!li~ling wrinen re<.:on\s that
indulled wiils, court t:ranscrintiO!l.) ;,nct dvdung !ists (which i,.;
'T, ' - I
' ,•
.~ol.,} .t1.z; rtif.:r:l'~~ .::.~ur..u. ~~~rl~..
flo<~ we know they had a cowr
• h\~O ,.tz•.~y ~ t.r..~y ~~!fJ~c;·~
vulerre1. The re~dr is a :>dH;Jarlv
Lt':'t'mv~r~?&;r..,...'"l1;-.~ r.:.trt.. tc.~ ·~·
hook. hut om,. cr.Jm.n:~u \''Hh '
, L.- ~-. -~more tasty tidbits >.han <Ill ovC"J8tuffcd turkev. t:er .:xamoic:
,...
,__. them.se]vas
> Tile !.>llgrlJn~
n\.-vcr called
_ _ __ _ _..__....._;;;;..,_.......__....=.-"'
P!tgrims- and le~

than half of the i\ffayftou. .er:, lOS
p:.1sscngerr~ were rcllgicu~ dis.sidems. The maimirv called thcmseh'cs "SLrangers~
Gimc {() tl:~
Nc~><Wcdd iii search nf li1 Pido.
- - - - - landowner, as they be.hl U.n!e ur no
turf in F.ngland. T1w~(· rr.beUing
ag;:..in~t the Church u FEr.g!ano
o.rlled tht:msehc:; "Sni.mb.··
I'-iohvdv used the p... \vord JntU th.c
l790.s, {;,'her. the n;;v. Chamlle:r
I\J;bbmh ca.Hed rhcrn .-.:pilgrim-s·) ill
a ~ermon &live r~ti in Pfymomh.

Ben G, Soule
5&11 Dewey Hill Rd Apt 221
Edina MN 55439-1910
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and

tef\o'. Hle lJee!Y.t~$ reJare O~f.
h!;~trre >ale 1>i' <i ~·cung man put tc
dc~tb for h;wing camal knowledge
ol "ti mare, a Gf.lW, two goats, five
o~hecp, t\vo calves and '' nukev. ··
>;The m:Hor!ou~ "chunk ~Jf
grnt~~tt- kn.uwn as Pl~lll OU(b
Rock'' was n o l abva:ys a'l small a.~
lt is ~odey. Over ::he ve~r~> ihva~
tepeatt'&y broken a.; :.ettlcrs
dt;lgged l!. u p and down 1hc SLreeis
<lf?lymoulh. ;:pparemly <my time
I hew wa." u r<:kbration. Fin ufi·.',
the frrst-.'Jhrin.King hunk o' hi:>t;:>rv
was put in a musenm, then :mo\'<.d
hacl: to ilic beach.
And net lp p\H you off your
leed. but here '5 the real ston· ni
the fim Than.ksgiving:
"" It was a ph:nk. ForgeL :\bout
the HJ20s depiction (detailed
ah01·e} showmg a table with a
mblec!oth <:nd a log cabio .in ~he
backgrotmJ, the Dootz::s.snv. L'lg
cabins. diJn't exisr iii Ph'l'no~:tl~.
Ami thar tat1lt~doth? "Few bou:>;:s
Jm! bce.t1 en~ctoo bv the fall of
ll:i2l. ~,, theeutire ,:ddmuinn
0

0

nmst h::ve tak~11 pl11ce Olit of
doo~. anrlicclir~g

iab!es <~m.l
chair~ in am gn.l,t:· .::mwber. mo~t
o{ the seuler~··und !ndi}Jil~ s:.<t on
either :.he gmund or rmv avail:lbie

obj:::et, b~~ Jt "log, ~ea chest, ur ,1
rot:k.''
>- The indians offered na
~llal~ pipe- ;hey were qsed by
nati•:cs w the \\'GSt. but lmkn:)\,·n
in New Engtnn.d.
> Iht! J'east h:wted for thr2e
days, hut nobody was fighting
over the w!Bnhunc -- turkev
pmb<lbly ~nlsn ·~ on j w rnenu'
The I),•C!):t;:: an: t'Elttain mar
dt.tckE, g~ese tU1."J Vf-!nison. \Vere
~erved, :tiOI!!P'\'ilh !h:h, eels :mu

shellfixh.lloting. 'OLoi:mer, if taken
\•vitll v~~n!Son. vvvnld COJlslihHc rJu.~
flr~r l5Uri' and turf served QD ;\llli~ti
c~n.soil.~

The ~-vnoic shebangvfas·
\va.sheu .dot\tn 't-vith h O.mebrr;t-\•
and lms of it. According ic; Hw
:mrht,r.>, ''l!cer \"as .:onsume!i b'!
nil! 7th-c.~mmy Engiisb peep!c b
quantith::s lh<H wday would seem
1

exces.sive_ •
· /aneu: Smith
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Stop talking turkey
S
&\llllitEBOl
ay it ain'~ ,5<l. You take ~m~rica's best·
lovt~d <~nC! most s1.1lf.:U.~rung mylhth1: first Thanksgiving. "'I'IJu decornltuct that
myth to the point tbat t>very salient ell!ment
t.'omes tinder doubt, And 'ivhat do you 11:'.<!>'~
us· \\;fu? ".A strunb'E!r, more powerful ron-

tent" for thnsc "mythic images," arb'lie LVA

mthropologit>t!; James Deetz Mli Patricia

Scott I.Jcc~ in their new book, l1!!1J'!.11~2-Ji.
'11rtir l.i~Ns; Life, Lore, ttrtd De•lth m PliJmouth
Cofimy~
i1 };0\J rru.ssro thCll\-talkmg

EVen

at New Domini«m last Saturday, you
~till have time tt' bone 11p on Aawie<in tradition bcfom tl\e . fou.rth Thul'l>d.ay m
NovembtU.
turk~y

To be0-ln. say the Dt:-ct2~. ~;top referring
to "tile Pilgrinu.'' They didn't call thc.mselves that, nor were thev as uniformly religious as we want to ~lf~ve. It wa.."ll't until
the 17S0s th..1t the word even arose
d(:_c;c:ribe those first settle-rn (who weren't the

1

w

fin;t anyway, a,q a~·ery Vir:gini.an know:;}.
Next, dildt Plymouth Rock_ The only
fusfuand .ev.idetlee of any sud) rr~Ck on the
beach came from a 95-w.a.r-old's recollections in !741. Thken for a Llst visit to th~
ocean, "wifu tearful cyt1S; he identified a
rode. as the. very spot 'which had teceived
thf' footsteps of.aur fathers on their first

arrival"' Somehow that moment uf ~enti
ment has grown into a. ma..<.Sivc symbol ''a s
witness [write the Oeetzes) the hundreds of ·
thousands uf people who pay homage" to
the dc.~'i0rnated roe:k t,oday.

prominent an item, even for il 1-wn:est festiv·
ity, a.. we might want to bt~li.;>\'e. Ducks,
geese, v~nlson, yes. Suet."t)ta~h. yes, but not
o£ <:om and beans~ rather of corn and mavbe
wheat boiled in mt?at iuices-Eels and ~t:er,
vety likely. ''lo'irst StJTf and .turf e"\"C.r scrvt!d

Tht!n there's th.c matter of the turkeyDra~ing from f.lrsth<Jmt accounts, l:he

rm Ame.rlcan S()il,'' the Dectzta.'> suggest
wryly. No f()rks, no chairs or tables. and
probably t\~·i~.---e as many Nltt'-'e Americans

D~tms

.sugscst that tu:r.ke}' was not as

as white st;rlt\l;'n;. Forg-et thi! images hanging

on ~very Plymouth, Mass , motel wall, note

"r--cll. as t.>qtmlly deep digging into the wnt·
b:!n record. i'\Jnt only does it readjust one's
notions about those ea:rty tintf:ll.i- It also ll'ig.
gc-rs a fresh 1tiew of Uw storie:> we construo..i:
toperpetu.'lle the myth ofAmerica.-S.T.H.

thE! Deetrer, v.-hic.h show wtute men S<!tVt:d

by white women a.11d ho.s(ing a couple

tif

Indians.

IN
.D
~<>e.<i

This is a thkk, rich,
thought·provQking book,
pleasantly tt!adable asschola.rly wotks go and

full df historrc~l dnt<lil
t•n 1he Dcctzes' e"-'terl:;ive .:uch.aoolog-

ica.l E'!xcavations <1t Plimoth Plantation as

Jmru;:r;; ana Pa,ru:ia ~C()Jt D~EIZ and t1Jcir students 1rm'f crt?ateti a -websrt.: to 5/mre thrir findings abauf Pfyn1tru.t11 (}Jloll!f Jmd its h.i..~I<Jry:
http!/fr.l.'ltr<~r'.Pf..'Ople.virginia.ed:u/-tf..4.'UtjPiynlOI1l
1J/P.~I{11fou lh.htm!
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NAME

E-MAIL ADDRESS

Allstott, Maria Elana Soule
Bishop, Robert
Buchholz, Eugene
Campbell, Clay D.
Carpenter, Nathan
Castro, Patricia
Clark, Ann and/or Tom
Watkins
Colwell, William N.
Cook, Elizabeth
Croteau, Beatrice
Detling, Douglas G.
Gaudlitz, Lauren
Gebert, Pat and Wes
Giever, Sharon Soule
Gipson, Mrs. Donald E. (Jane)
Godreau, Carol
Groharing, Richard
Hall, Mary Susan
Hall, Ruth E.
Hannon, Ruth
Healy, Chuck
Herring, Joann Rhome
Hill , Christine
Howell, Joan Lawrence
Johnston, Barb
Johnston, Pat
Keldgord, Robert "Bob" E.

allstot@gte.net
RmBishop@aol.com
buchholz@powerweb.net
WYNTER12 13@aol.com
Ncarpenter I @juno.com
keameysearch@worldnet.att.net
acmeannie@redshift.com

Kenyon, Russel W.

rkenyon@prodigy.net

Kreger, Lewis
Kruse, Brian L.
Lowman, Carolyn Soule
Maddux, C. J.
MacDonald, R. Andrew
Nielsen, Eloise
Nelson, Elmer R.
Parrott, Mike
Richardson, Mrs. Diane L.
Robertson, Muriel Soule
Rocke, Margaret "Peg"
Saario, Dianna
Schlosser, Christine
Schlosser, Gerry Sowle
Schlosser, Jim
Sheldon, Robert
Shepherdson, Nancy

Lkreger60@aol.com
ekruse@internetni.com
Jowman@greencafe.com
cmaddox@sitevision.com
andymac l@concentric.net
hnielsen@hrn.bradley.edu
emelsonl2@aol.com
MLParr514@aol.com
drich@arwest.com
SouleSearcher@aol.com
pegrocke@earthlink.com
dsaario@mediaone.net
cschloss@execpec.com
gsowlesch@aol.com
schloss@execpc.com
bobsheldon@compuserve.com
sj nanner@compuserve.com

Mec I Ownc@aol.com
Cookkin@ao l.com
babc@valstar.net
ddet li ng@greenci ty. org
lrg_ larson@hotmail.com
pagebert@aol.com
slgiever@ameritech.net
gipson@grrtech.com
cgodreau@neuron.uchc.edu
rbgroh@essex !.com
glasshall@aol.com
ruthhall@worldnet.att.net
rlflare@att.net
cehealy@aol.com
quiltertu@aol.com
jhilll @kscable.com
hootyowls@bbnp.com
fussfoot@aol.com
Patticak25@aol.com
SacChief@aol.com

OTHER INFORMATION
2000 reunion host
Soule Kindred President
Haskell, Pain, Farrow lines

Jenkins & Dunham surname links to Soule
Webmaster
researching gr-grandmother Eliza Soule
Soule Kindred newsletter editor
[note: jhill(one)]

Soules from Kalamazoo and Calhoun Counties,

MI
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Kenyon, Burdick, Babcock, Crandall, Canfield,
Livennore, Soule research
William "The Loyalist" Soule research

Mayflower web site

Soule Kindred secretary
Soule Kindred Past President

Sole research, The Sole Society- United Kingdom
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Soule, Frank Flint
Soule, Gary M.
Soule, Judith L.
Soule, Sharon G.
Soule, Thomas Fry, Jr.
Soule, Willis
Soules, Bob
Soules, Harry F., Jr.
Soules, Les
Soules, Scott E.
Standish, Nonnan
Trask, Paul
Turner, Paula J.
Verdoom, Joan
Vessely, Pat
Wagenknecht, Walter
Chappell
Wallace, Bob & Barbara
Yaezenko, Suzette
Zopff, Thomas M.

ffsoule@uop.com
garysoule@prioritymanagement.com
soulnoll@Jgateway.net
dsou le@coffey.com
JeSoule@aol.com
soulewf@ dot.state.sc.us
soulesbob@aol.com
hfsoules@ hotmail.com
lessoules@juno.com
sesoules@ aol.com
standish@aeronic.net or
Nstandish@aol.com
ptrask@att. net
wht@netsightsinc.com
verdoom@inreach.com
vessely@hevanet.com
wagenwal@aol.com

http://home.inreach.com/verdoom

babspenwow@aol.com
suzette@ moscow.com
zopff@go-co ncepts.com

Subj: Re: Soule lookup
Date: I0118/00
From: ruy_cardoso@yahoo.com ( Ruy Cardoso)
To: MAYFLOWER-L@ rootsweb.com
Hi, Betty.
Thank you very much for the info. My wife's family goes
up through some of the Hamiltons in North Yarmouth, and
VRs alone make me pretty comfortable with the links back
to a John Hamilton. I am, however, not yet quite convinced
of the link between that John and the Ambrose Hamilton
who man·ied Deborah Soul e. I need to do a little more
work with the North Yarmouth vitals to so1t out all the
John Hamiltons, w hich may perhaps require moving on to
probate records and deeds. ( I haven't used them before,
being new to New Eng land research, but it's getting to be
time.) My best guess right now is that the ancestral John
was son of Ambrose and Deborah (Soule) Hamilton (the
one born in 1776 according to your note).
I see from your note that a Deborah and her father Jedediah
are in the Soule MFIP; the tricky part is confirming that
this Deborah is the same woman as the one who married
A mbrose Hamilton. Is there a source cited for this
identification in the 1980 MF3?
Finally, do you know when the 5G Soule book w ill be
published? If soon, I'll wait for it, but if a w hile then I'll
probably send off for the 4G MFIP, especially g iven its low
cost.

Thanks again for your help.
Ruy Cardoso
BETTE I BRADWAY <bibcg@juno.com> wrote:
I'm not finding Hamilton in the Soule MFIPs, but he IS
listed in the 1980 MF3, George Soule Descendants, wh ich,
of course, is in the process of being updated. P. 178, #389:
"DEBORAH [5] SOULE (Jedediah [4], Moses [3], John
[2], George [I]) b. DuxbUiy 22 Apr 1744, bp. Falmouth,
Cumberland Co. ME 15 Sep 1745, d. Chebeague,
Cumberland Co. ME 20 Sep 1825. She m. CHEBEAGUE
(caps mine- intentions might have been fi led e lsewhere)
ME 28 Apr 1763 AMBROSE HAM ILTON b. Chebeague
ME 28 Apr 1743; d. Belfas t, Waldo Co. ME 1795. He
served in the American Revolution."
Chi ldren (HAMILTON) b. Chebeague ME:
i. Betty b. I Jut 1763, d.s.p.
ii Amy b. 28 Nov ; d.s.p.
iii Deborah b. 26 Aug 1767
iv. Ambrose b. 12 Aug 1770
v. Rowland b. 7 Jun 1772, d.s.p.
vi. Jenny b. 20 May 1774
vii Jolm b. 1776; v ii i James S. b. 30 Jul 1778.
The Soule MFIP only goes to the birth of Deborah in 1744,
#82ii
Bette Innes Bradway, NY Historian.

************************************************
Subj : Deborah SOU L I Ambrose Hamilton
Date: I 0118/00
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From : k2mi@juno.com
To: MA YFLOWER-L@rootsweb.com
Ruy Cardoso wrote:
"I don't happen to have a copy of the MFIP for George
Soule, but I was wondering if someone could check it for
me. I have a Deborah Soul married in April 1763 to
Ambrose Ham ilton in No11h Yannouth, Maine."
Answer: There are no HAMILTONs in the index ofMFIP
(George Soule), 1992.
Marty
Today is a new day. You will get out of it just what you put
into it.. ..
If you have made mistakes, even serious mi stakes, there is
always another chance for you. And supposing you have
tried and failed again and again, you may have a fresh start
any moment you choose, for this thing that we call "fail ure"
is not the falli ng dow n, but the staying down.

************************************************
Subj: Re: Soule lookup
Date: 10/18/00
From: bibcg@juno.com
To: MA YFLOWER-L@rootsweb.com
I'm sony! I meant to show the Soule references when I
replied, especially s ince they don't seem ve1y good! "Old
Times" is the only one that would most likely have SOME
in fonnation on the fa mily in Mai ne.
References for all of the information on that generation:
I. Duxbwy Vital records
2. "Old Times" by Augustus W. Corliss ... a magazine
devoted to the early hi story of North Yannouth ME ...
including the towns of Freep011, Cumberland and
Yarmouth etc., .... 8 vols, Yannouth ME 1877- 1884, pp.
473,858 101 2.
3. DAR Patriot Index (which we wouldn't nonnally even
cite at the present
time).

of the parentage of either of them, I was able to clear up
some confusion about their descendants . If you would like.
I can Email you an MS/Word fi le consisting of just that
Chapter.
I w ish you well with your Fifth-Sixth Generation -Soule
Descendants project. I think the Histmian at the Soule
Kindred In America, and various Web-Site Expe11s, should
accept the published Mayflower Society booklets as a
starting point for their claims. I'm not saying that the
Mayflower booklets are Gospel , but at least they could g ive
all of us a common starting point. In the August 2000 Soule
Kindred Newsletter the Historian is quoted as saying he
would like to bring out a new C D ROM with various old
"lists", and that he "wanted to create a disk with
inf01mation from "the Ridlon Book". Whatever they decide
to do, I would hope that they would begin w ith the
documented descendants as published in the Mayflower
Society Booklet, be it the current Four Generations Book,
or your upcoming Five-Six Generations book.
By accepting a "base-line", we all could avoid the
confusion of claims based on d iscredited and fa lse sources.
It is pe1fectly all right if someone wishes to asse11 a linkage
that is not included in your book, however, it should be
done openly and explicitly - and the reasons for the claim
should be g iven. Where there are d ifferences, or where the
supporting documentation is not adequate for the
Mayflower Society Book, the Soule Family His torian could
perfonn a clear and valuable service by documenti ng the
arg um ents on both sides.
YMH&OS,
Lewis Kreger
cc: C harles J. Sowles, Sou le Kindred Historian
C huck Healy, Soule Kindred Newsletter Editor

************************************************
Subj: LEIDEN PILGRIM SITE UPDATE
Date: 10121100
From: sbcwj r@email.msn.com (sbcwjr)
To: MA YFLOWER- L@rootsweb.com
Those following, and hopefull y participating in, the efforts
to preserve the Yrouwekerk and Aalmarkt American
Pil grim sites in Leiden, Holland, will be interested in the
fo llowing turn of events.

************************************************
Subj: Soule/Sowles Family of Alburgh, YT.
Date: I0/20/00
From: Lkreger60
To: LWTHROOP
Louise Walsh Throop
Researcher for MFIP Booklet on Soule Descendants
12087 Ruth Glen, Sunol, Ca 94586
Dear Ms. Throop:
I recently fini shed transcribing the "Unfinished Typescript
for History ofA/burgh, Vt., Volume If' by Allen Stratton.
This 220 page book was published by, and is available
from, the Yt. Histori cal Society. There is a section on the
Soule/Sowles Family of Alburgh, VT, beginning with the
Loyalist W iII iam Soule/Sowles ( ca 1730 - 3 Mar 181 I) and
his wife A nna Sewall (ca 1730 - 27 Nov 1825) and their
seven sons. Although 1 have found no sufficient evidence
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Rece ived 2 1 October 2000 fi·o m Dr. Jeremy D. Bangs,
Leiden American Pilgrim Foundation, Leiden, Holland:
"Regarding the Aalmarkt site, we've won ! -to the extent
that A HOLD has just sent me letters announcing their
refusal to pmticipate in the project if Pilgrim sites are
threatened! Great news! Of course, the town itself has yet
to change its attitude, but this may heavily influence them.
The m any letters and the UCC petition have been very
imp01tant in this, which is half the fight here. I'm sending
you copies of the two letters 1 got this evening.
Th is d evelopment does not mean that we can relax about
the Yrouwekerk; and how the town reacts to the Aalmarkt
situation must be watched carefully. An aldennan to ld me
that they would just try to find other investors if AHOLD
pulls out, and that means pressure still needs to be exe1ted
on FORTIS and ABN/AMRO. But it is ce11ainly an
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important shift in the scene1y."

************************************************
Onderw: Leiden
Datum: I 0/20/00
From: Hans.Gobes@corp.ahold.nl
To: bangsflynn@cs.com
Dear Mr. Bangs, as promised please fi nd infonnation on
AHOLD's position
conceming the Pilgrim monuments in Leiden. A HOLD has
infonned the Leiden govemment again today that it is not
participating in the Leiden city center redevelopment
project if it would jeopardize the Pilgrims monuments. In a
meeting with city aldennan Pechtold, (July 7) I expressed
our belief that it should be possible to d o the redevelopment
of the city center leaving the monuments intact. In a letter
to Mr. Pechtold dated July 2 1, I con finned our position. A
copy of the letter was sent to you last week. As AHOLD
wants to avoid misunderstanding about its position on the
Pilgrim monuments which we believe should stay intact,
we plan to also infonn the local Leiden media about it.

************************************************
Ondenv: A HOLD position concerning Pilgrim monuments
in Leiden
Datum: I 0/20/00
From: Hans.Gobes@ corp.ahold.nl
To: bangsflynn@cs.com
Dear Mr. Bangs, as promised please find per email
A HOLD's position concerning the c ity center project in
Lei den. As you have been informed AHOLD made clear to
the Leiden city govemment on July 7 that it does not want a
new store location in the center of Leiden if this would
mean that Pilgrim monuments would have to be
demolished. We believe it should be possible to do the
center project while leaving the monuments intact. Today I
repeated our position in a telephone conversation with a
Leiden city official. As it seems th ere is growing interest
and as I want to avoid misunderstandings we plan to
contact next week the local Leiden newspaper fo r an mticle
on AHOLD's position. In the meantime, Hans Gobes.
Sr.Vice President, AHOLD.

Those w ishing to contact Fortis can write or e-mai l to:
Fortis Investors Inc .
P.O. Box 64284
St. Pau l, MN 55164
Financial@us. fOJti s.com
For ABN/AM RO, write to:
ABN AMRO Incorporated
208 South LaSalle Street
Chicago, lL 60604
ForLeiden City Council:
Mailbox@ leidenpromotie.nl

************************************************
Subj: Nathaniel (2) SO ULE
Date: 10/28/00 7: 17:02 AM Central Standard Time
From: ethelind@ea1thlink.net

According to Mayflower Fami lies in Progress: George
Soule of the Mayflower
and His Descendants for Four Generations (the pink book)
Nathaniel (2)
Soule man·ied Rose_. She has been sometimes identified
as Rose Thorn
without documentation. Does anyone have a documented
source for this
identification?
According to the pink book, Nathaniel and Rose had sons
Nathaniel, b. 12
Jan 1681, Si lvanus, b. ca 1684, Jacob, b. ca 1687 and
Myles b. ca 1690
called and idiot. Is there any authority to supp01t assigning
them also any
of these daughters: ( l ) Susanna w ho married 1704 Peter
O liverand 1719
Joseph Lasby; (2) Sarah who ma1Tied Jolm Wheaton; (3)
Mary who died July
1783 at the age of 99?
A lso according to the pink book he was charged with
adultery with an Indian
woman on 04 March 1673/74 and on 01 March 1674/75
sentenced to be w hipped
and to pay ten bushels of corn towards the keeping of the
child. Has the
woman and/or child been further identified? What became
of this child? Was
this before his ma1Tiage to Rose? Would the charge be
adultery if he was
unmmTied or would it have been forni cation (and thus
indicate that he was
man·ied before 1674/75) or was the woman married ?
Than ks.
Ethelind Wright

************************************************
Subj: Re: Nathan iel (2) SOU LE
Date: 11 / 10/00
From: aml49@ix.netcom.com (A. M. Lewis)
Lin :
Did you ever receive any response to your query below,
specifi cally to that
part re: Susannah, Sarah and Mmy being daughters of
Nathaniel and Rose? I have
been curious about this too, as the Mayflower Ancestral
Index, Vol I ( 1981),
also publ ished by the General Society of Mayflower
Descendants, lists all three
as their daughters. And, in general, the pink book do es a
pretty good job of
explaining why any persons once thought to be d escendants
have now been
excluded or moved within the tree. But, in the case of these
three daughters,
there is no mention in the pink book of their excl usion.
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Perhaps someone on the
list can fill us in on this?
AI Lewis
Long Beach CA
(Looking fo r children of Jonathan5 Soule (Jonathan4,
Sylvanus3, Nathaniel2,
George I) and wife Dorcas (found in 1790 Census of
Wate1v liet, Albany, NY as
Jonathan Souls)

************************************************
Subj: William Soule
Date: 12/9/00
From: ffso ule I @juno.com
The list has been very quiet of late. It must be the season.
Can anyone help me with empty death dates for this
family?
Thanks,
Frank Soule
William Soule (b. Ca .1671-d. Ca. Apr 1723) Soule
Kindred
No.6783/p.l3
Manied before 169 1
Hannah Brewster (b. unk. -d. Between 03 Apr 1729/0 I Jul
I 734)
Residences:
Dartmouth, Bristol Co., MA
ISSUE:
William Soule (b. 28 Aug 1692- d. unknown)
Hannah Soule (b. 0 I Jun I 694- d. unknown)
George Soule (b. 05 Oct 1695 -d. Feb 1784)
Benjamin Soule (b. I4 May I698 - d. unknown)
Mary Soule (b.23 Jan I699 - d. unknown)
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Joseph Soule (b.08 Nov 170 1 - d. unknown)
Sarah Soule (b. 08 Nov 1703 - d. unknown)
Alice Soule (b.l5 Feb I 704 - d. unknown)
Elsie Soule (b. I5 Feb I 705 - d. unknown)
Samuel Soule (b.26 Jun I 708 - d. unknown)
Jonathan Soule (b. I 5 Dec 17 I 0- d. unknown)
Deborah Soule (b. OJ Jan 171 1/12-d. unknown)

************************************************
Subj: Alden Soule
Date: 12/ I 0/00
From: JimSoule@aol.com
Anyone have any in fo on Alden Soule, possibly John Alden
- could also be SOWLE
(1 779- 1870). He mmTied a Nancy DeForest(I 784- 1871).
They were from West
Becket, MASS I am looking for Alden's parents or any
family members.
Thanks,
Jim Soule

************************************************
Subj: William SOWLES, NY 1830 and 1840
Date: 12/J I/00
From: thaia@goodnet.com (Jane T.)
Does anyone know anything a bout a Wil liam SOWLES
who was in the 1830 census fo r Vienna, Oneida Co., NY or
the one in the I840 census for Lysander, Onandaga, NY?
Were they the same person?
Jane in AZ
thaia@goodnet.com

************************************************
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